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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Giant's test i'rinctsa
Dj- - DADOS'

,Vfc nut' Janet, with Balky Sam,
Jointed Hale and Weeden Bltphant,
join a dreits sideshow. Thev find the
jat teemnn senawing hecause she has
hroemo se fit the handsome giant can-

not see hew chaming jifte is.

CHAPTER V

The Fat Lady Rolls
circus frtt lady sat en the

WenJn Elephant nnd looked clown
trittn the high hills upon n vnllfy
threiiffh which ran a bread river. The
fat lady was het, melting and sere from
lier ilde up the hills en the back of
Veudn Elephant. And she had lest

. miKh int, which should haye made her
glfld, for mat Vi way bee nnu geno

But right new
,...,.

was toe
cncomfertnbie te be clad.

"Ob, hew shall I ever get back down
there bills?." "he gasped. "I'm se
bumped and Joggled I cannot rlde this
elephant any were."

Jtr'K and Jnnct gazed down the long
sandy slope which led te the river far
below.

TTr. b n reed nlace for you te
ct rid of mere fat by running, rolling

ind swimming," paid Janet. But the
tt lsdv only groaned. She felt that
she couldn't run or roll.

"Yeu will have te go down the hill
and send a truck up here for me,"
she sighed.

Tbe handsome young giant was leek-in- s

off ever the valley. "Somewhere
In this valley I may find the lest prln-c-

of my dreams," he sighed. "I
knew she is charming, and I am sure
dhc ise heroine. I wish I could find
her."

The 'fat lady suddenly gave a scream.
"Loek at that toddling baby en the

river hank." she cried. "Loek, he is
falling in! He will be drowned!"

Jack, Janet and the giant looked
vbcre ehc pointed, and sure enough,
far below tbey saw a baby tumbling
Inte the bread, deep river. And no one
was near te save him.

The fat lady was the first te act.
She forget in an instant her own dis-

tress and fears. She thought only of
raving the baby. She gave Weeden
Elephant a wha:k.

"Hun! Run! Save that baby," she
cried.

The v.hack se stnrtled Weeden Ele-
phant that he plunged down the steep
jand bank toward the river.

Fer a short distance he plowed along
like a runaway railroad engine. Then
bis legs sank deep into the soft sand,
and he became stuck.

Ne sooner had he stepped plunging
nnd sliding than fhn fat lady slipped
from his back, landing in the sand.
She picked herself up nnd began run-
ning. Rut the fat lady had net run
in .ears. She lest her breath in less
than a minute.

When the fat lady eaw she couldn't
run, she did a queer but a most sensi-
ble thing she fell ever nnd began te
rcll down the bill. And ns she was
very round, she rolled fast much faster
than she had run.

She rolled, rolled, rolled until she
came te the bank of tin; rier, and she
relied right en into the stream,

!

The baby was just going under for
tl.e third timi The fat lady reached
out end grabbed him. She st niggled 'te
the shore nnd threw the baby upon the
tank, where he lay safe nnd sound.

But when the fat lady tried te climb
the bank nhe ceuldnjt de it. She was
toe veak nnd exhausted. She fell back
into the water and floated down stream.

Jark, Janet and the giant had gazed
(u this, toe much startled te ineyc.
New the ciant cave a shout. '

"The fat lady has saye1 the baby,"
he cried. "She is a heroine. We must
net let her drown."

And the giant started down the hill
te save her, his long legs taking huge
strides.

Bed Cevering
Comfertables of wool or cotton but-

ting ceverrd tir&t with cheesecloth ami
then with iin outer cevcrmt? of pretty
light-weig- material arc Kcneruljy
needed in the Fcvcre weather.

pieced quilts are often in-
teresting, but net very warm, ceifsiil-crln- g

their weight. Striped ilimity
bedspreads with pillow ehiiins te match
lira deservedly popular, because they
are dainty, easy te launder, durable
anil Inexpensive. Having two spreads
permit!, a bed te be kept always fresh.

Afternoon Gewn Uses
New Sapphire Blue
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Fer many a cr,ry day we have hadwe Fame tlxlty of bentiment about ouranpeai aun. as it row of Halloween cats.

VJ e ,nve just had te be black or give
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fJhlmn nt Moen - WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE Fair 31

Wonderful Collection of Women'
)deratelv Priced Wanamaker's

The Plain Peny Ceat Sketched Is $65
The Beautiful Mushrat Ceat Is $125

Seft beautiful furs expertly worked and lined with ncn Bilks. .fill ex them Wanamner craality

$65

fura such as very particular women will 11
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Pearl Bead Necklaces
Direct from the Orient

Special, $5
. This is the opportunity for birthday, anniversary and
Christmas gifts or-tha- t long coveted string of pearls for one's
self! Hew closely they resemble precious pearls I

They are indestructible each bead, being made with mother-of-pea- rl

base and- - lustrous flsh-sca- le coating. The beautiful
graduated bead necklaces are in lengths from 18 te 30 inches,
in pink, cream or white.

Held them up te the light and see hew each bead glows !

(Central)

brown.

$125

finest unlined mocha brown
$2 pair fine gloves with backs,

(Central)

a

tip.
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ub ine rnouerate prices uuu wuuun tu yuy.
Plain black pony coats at $65 are warm and

luxurious looking because the skins nre and
quite light weight

Plain coats with raccoon or opossum
cellars and cuffs are a geed at $00.

Peny coats with skunk cellars and cuffs are $125
for 86 and $145 for 40-inc- h length.

Sports coats of natural warm and
and are 86 inches long nt $125,
40 inches long at $150.

of

Threw scarfs of dyed ceney are $15 te
$37.60.

Steles of ceney are 10x72 inches at $46.
Cheker scarfs of melo are and prices go Up

te $65 for a deep shawl cellar.
One-aki- n animal scarfs of skunk are $16.50, and

prices go te $55 for a large threw scarf.
Fex scarfs In taupe, brown and black are $25

te $55.

Animal
mink $12.50

Gray squirrel $13.50,325
Fitch $12.50, $20
Storm Marfan In 5K

(Market)

Complete Showing of
Children's

Prices are lower and qualities better than they have been in
many years.

50c pair for fleece-line- d jersey gloves, with or without shiny
black gauntlet cuffs edged with fringe.

Other gauntlet gloves at 65c, 75c and $1.25 pair.
50c pair for white or gray gloves.
Finer gloves, 85c; strap-wris- t, $1. Duplex
in white, mode, gray and brown, $1.25.
$1.25 pair for fleece-line- d gloves of brown leather or of tan orgray suede.
$1.50 pair for unlined caneskin eleves in tan nnrl hrnrxm

5 for lighter weight cape gloves for dress wear; in tan andAlse for fleece-line- d gloves of tan or brown capeskin or of
$1.85 pair for gloves in or gray.

for very tan capeskin spearpeint
t

soft

deal

inch
soft

seal

$25,
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Ever se Of pink or white crepe de chine, they arctailored and with and ribbon.
Step-i- n of pink tub silk, $2.65.

and
Levely pink satin step-i- n are cut with the sides

up. At the top each one shows lace and a of realfilet te yeul
Nice for a bride is the white satin withtucked crepe, lace and ribbon. $3.85.
Other of flesh crepe de chine have built-u- p

nnd are in various ways. $3.85.
Leng, full of pink crepe de chine havetailored or lace tops. $3.85.

(Centrul) ,
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Australian

Neckpieces Many
Kinds Shapes

seal-dye- d

Beas

Gloves

chamois-lisl- e

chnmois-lisl- e

Silk Envelope Chemises $2.65
pretty!

trimmed hemstitching
drawers

Envelope Chemises Nightgowns, $3.85
chemises slanting

medallion
enchant

enough chemise trimmed
chemises shoulderstrimmed

nightgowns gleaming

jtf Tep

A In
Mil nffli yp
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$18.75

OOfllNNE

"inrefctrietetl

Inking

C0".lbLned

1921

handsomer

muskrat,
delightfully youthful,

Fur
and

Small
Japanese

chamois-lisl- e

shirring,

Georgette

Baum Marten $87.50 and $40

Soveral
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Gorgeous Autumn Celers
New Hats

a shapes inneva-- tin of the colors,m hats of Scarlet maple, barberry
brown, oak-le- af se the

,hats

Fine Crepe Blouses
Smartly- - Tailored $9.

heavy quality, in tan,

roll with
the the

the closely

Blouses,
""I0 te Wear or sweater.It the the cellar,

with finished with bow.

Coats for Girls and Juniors
at Special Prices

ceX &&'??-&?-
? heS fur-trimm-

'ViWi, 'Wl OI nne veieurs ana haveof opossum. Every $20.
Pole Coats at $16.50

Siesni2ate17SynaS1S' lined' fa t0nB rcindecr

Handsome at $18.75
Silvertip belivia with loose sleeves, have cellars trimmed withof fur and lined.. 10 te 14

Tots
.,,iPiCnty 0f 1jttlc size 6 yars nnd se for we have

Smart Heather at $20

The at $8.75
sS frE fmbf10ic,ered wit tan wool. Sizes 8 te 14 years

Many serge frocks te $10.50.
Kocl blue flannel middies in sizes 12 te 18 years $5 75 .

(Market)

Splendid High Shoes for Women
te Out Quickly at $4JO
Remarkable shoes from every standpelnt-t- he of the and work-manship, the geed lasts, the care of finish, the reliable and thegeed styles of the right height for year's skirts are of excellent qual-ity ten or black calfskin. Seles are Goodyear welted and heels are asthem. are medium or pointed.
They are shoes are ordinarily priced ever a at wholesale.

Children's Shoes at $2.90
,Anothe!Iet ese shoes for children! tan are nar

.

and the shoes are in
(Chrstnut)

style bread Sfei 6 te
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A Special Greup at, $29
Showing Cellars Raccoon, Australian

Opossum, Black Opossum and Taupe,
Black or Silver Wolf

Warm, cozy valeur coats in navy, black brown are with
silk nnd interlined from te hem. models in sizes
te 46.

' Special at $39
Belivia ceata with wide cellars of Australian opossum are

in dark brown and Malay; silk lined, of
Alse in reindeer, brown and navy, without fur, at $39.

All-Blac- k Coats, $35 and $39
A loose-bac- k model belted across the and is without furat $35.

Ei"1"ilr C0Qt f Normandle, with a wide cellar of wolf,
is $39. Beth styles are lined with peau de cygne.

Pole Coats, $16.50, $20 and $23.50
Excellent coats in youthful and Jaunty styles.

have raglan shoulders, some show box pleat3 down the back. Full
or threc-nuart- er length, with silk. Mostly in Autumn
shades 01 brown.

Fine Coats and Wranc
Sfiitfe"i0Bu l"""1? ,? tti coating materials are indelightful shades of dull Malay brown, weed brown, navy andblack With Of main, Kn,.- - A.,.11 JU J
se en.

55 vr--

"'-"-"I -- . ..vyuaau$6a50, SK $69 te

Center lisle Opportunities

in
$5

What variety of becoming and what interestingens trimming! But, most delightful all are espe-cially soft duvetyn. red, russet,sky gray, beech geld, and en, are color toneswIT' NaVy bJack are nmen& tllem also, andsemo crowns contrasting velvet.
(Market)

de Chine
75

The crepe de chine Is a white,
champagne, black and navy.

The like te wear suit coats)
cuffs and front pleat are edged with a tiny frilland entire front is pleated like a men's dress shirt.

Peter Pan Dimity $3t SmaIt Styl 8Prts suitu down back, has cuffs and front edged
frill and little black

(Market)

"IB somesnawi ceuars Australian coat Is fully lined,

a" fU"y blU' and brown.

Coats
coats

bread bands are fully Sizes years. (Skekhed)
Fer Little

ffk"18 wear them a

Pole Coats

Freck Sketched
henna and

ether are ?8.75
or are

Ge
quality leathers
soles lowTwe this

mediumwomen want Tees mere
that dollar mere

wonderful Thetieularly with tees

of

or lined
cellar up

Silky
course.

is front

black
black

knockabout Seme

lined throughout

fashionable- -

blue,
COllarS Hrmln.1

?nd

flesh,

cellar (that women

lace

Graceful Silk
Negligees, $6.50

They are in charming slip-ev- er

negligees of geed crepe de chine,
trimmed with shirring, little
clusters of silk fruit and contrast-
ing ribbon. Turquoise, peach,
rose, French blue, light blue, flesh,
black, navy, honey dew and henna.

s (Central)

(Market)

1800 Corsets Drcm te SI
Here are girdles, topless cor-

sets, slightly boned corsets of
medium length and woll-bene- d

ones with high bust and long
skirt; corsets, in fact, for almost
any figure.

All have been much higher
priced, some even three times as
much. All sizes among the
fifteen models, but perhaps net
In each style.

Costume Slips
$3.85 and $5.50

Beheld a camisole and petti-
coat combined! Mercerized cot-
ton crepe In black, navy and
brown, $3.85; satin in taupe,
black, navy, brown, flesh and
white; crepe de chine and radium
silk in black, navy and brown,
$5.60.

Dimity Blouses, $2.50
Cress-barre- d and striped dim-

ity Peter Pan blouses, plain or
with tiny frills around cellar and
cuffs and down the front.

Hats That Are New at
$1.50 te $3

Pretty felts with quills at $3.
ncai veieurs witn ribbon bands
at $2.50. Picot felts in colors at
$2. Felts bound with contrasting
color at $3. Useful medium and
small size shapes.

Women's Pure
Silk Stockings, 75c

"Seconds" of a well-know- n

and mere expensive make. Silk
clear up te the mercerized garter
hem, with mercerized soles and
seamed backs. Gray, Russian
calf, African brown, black and
white.

Suede and Mecha Gloves
$1.15 for women's two-clas- p

gloves of imported suede, pique-sew- n,

with embroidered backs.
Gray only.

$2.50 for women's gloves
of fine Arabian mocha. Outsewn- -
seams with spearpeint backs or
pique-sew- n with backs embroid-
ered in contrasting colors. Gray
only.

Tinsel Brocaded Ribbon
$2.65 Yard

Wide, luxurious ribbon heavily
embroidered in geld thread and
lovely colors, for bags, girdles,
fancy camisoles and se en.

Bag tops in a number of sizes
and shapes, in imitation tortoise
fhell and silver-plate- d metal, 25c
te SP.50.

Silk fiber tassels in many
colors, 25c te $1.50.

Turkish Towels, 25c
Astonishingly large and heavy.

Plain white or checked with
light colors.

300 Dresses at $10
Navy blue dresses of serge or trlcetine are embroidered or neaecuor trimmed with shining black braid.

ramirLJfm'y fr-ck- y."thf,ul Peter Pan cellars and cuffs of
reindeer

st,le Peted skirts in brown, navy and
Twe-piec- e jersey frocks with pleated skirts are in henna R,,r.gundy, navy, black and reindeer. '

Velveteen Frecks, $12
Black dresses embroidered all ever in gray, green or henna withGeorgette sleeves te match the gay embroidery. (Sketched)

Silk Dresses, $15
'

Frecks of crepe de chine and measaline are trimmed with bead
ribb0n' h h--

Embroidered Crepe de Frecks With
Henna Georgette Sleeves, $16.75Picturesque dresses of decided Oriental flavor Thn timi,- - )a.

Wide Cheesing at $25 Many Sample
Dresses Specially Priced

beads. Other show l.r ."fT'yJ.l,c"!,cd '".steel or bro,
' " "KU r are tlC(1with black moire ribbon.

lRe5 are strikingly embroideredcrystal bends and have red silk braid bindings

nt the
:e

sides

with bright red

cuSZXS-MfiteJ-
j
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Fine Winter Coats
Down Stairs Stere

(Market)

$39 $29 $20

Men's All-We- el Suits
Made te Measure

$37. 50
(Savings of $5 te $17.50 en a Suit)
Over flfty different patterns in all-wo- ol materials

worsteds and unfinished worsteds cheviets, cassi-mer- es

and flannels. All materials which are ordinarily-pu- t

into suits which cost $5 to $17.50 mere.
These will be made te your own measurements in

almost any style that you may select for business wear.
Every suit is guaranteed te fit te the customer's

entire satisfaction.

All-- Weel Overcoats
Half-Belte- d or Full-Belte- d

Plain or Plaid-Bac- k

$30 te $38.50
Deuble-breaste- d rnat.s wif.h nlain rarrlen eV,,,i

ders are in all the fine warm colorings for Winter wear-
ing. Every ounce of weight is an ounce of warmth
and service, because these coats are all-wo- ol through
and through.

Mens Fall Weight Union Suits
$1. 75

Medium-weigh- t, gray ribbed wool-and-cott- in high neck,long sleeve, ankle-lengt- h style. Sizes 34 te 46.

Mercerized Half Hese
35c, Three Pair for $1

A heavier weight than usual, made for geed, hard wear.Black, navy, cordovan and unbleached. All sizes.

Mens Goed Shirts,
$1.30, $1.50, $1.85

,H,.ihlr& Hk. C? ,de"'t LhaPPen along every day at these
?, t.stand back of them as carefully made, generously
mLlt ?TT- - T.he $1-3- sh,rts are Percale andthe $1.50 are fine nt percale; the $1.85shirts arc fine woven madrases. All in the stripes that men like.

Fine Neckties 35c and 85c
AutUm,?an'n7 w,p,;ide hims,e,f ,n &oed Judgement if he buys his
lets

SUPP y frm either of flnc

in n,amak" ties well made, nicely finished andall the geed figures and plain colors that men want.

Men's Serviceable Shoes
Unusual at $4.75

welted soles
and !au leah,er RS are in medium-te- e shapes withlow heels such as men like

Men's Shoes With Seft Tees, $7.90
,n fnUMPienltly comfertb'e and geed-lookin- toe! The black

ltUrly and there is an ert of white bcriin the soles te make the shoes even better looking.
(Oallery, Murkrt)

Charming New Frecks, $10, $12, $15 te $25

interXSslfSds0"

flfflSZ
Chine

Special?

$16.75
Other;
Sizes A

m nf

faj& S

$ie .. $12 Ai a
v-- x. ,1e 1wHiuii crepe ana heavry crene,fen..u t ti . .J - ii,,.,"" ut an sires in any one style.

iAira-tDIZ-A rmnlra
. A?iTT ' bIack Canten crepe with finely pleated tunics.
Trlcetine Cesses in navy and brown are $29 and tfO.
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